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ÏHBTOPICS OF THE TOWN .
SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 83, 1883.

FLASHEïim thfT ml
FOURTH YEAR.

LEMSLATM70E LABOR
DOMlai.ua UABHBB.LOCAL BMffB PARAGRAPHED.

ThU U lb. last of th« birr d.yi,
Prêt Ooldwln Smith I» in Buffalo,
Mstlneee It the Grand and Holman opera houaee 

thie afternoon.
Toe city letter cirrlera last week delivered 107,910 

letters and 81,017 papers.
The street car employes hold their second anneal 

ixcurslon to Oloott,^^. Y., to-morrow (8uod»y>

Cant. Turner will run the steamer Genets to-day 
to the exhibition gronnde lor the contcnieiice of 
exhibitors and visitors. Trips every half-hotit.

The Jurymen on the Ballet ndieuioeeeto were 
takenyeeterdav In cabs to Vlew ^eUciolfOom- 
plained of at the expense of the two defendants.

The Z o has arranged for a mat attraction next 
week In the shape of a hand of 
dtans who *111 give Illustrations of aboriginal one- 
time, ,

Dr. MeMonagl. of Ogdenshurg, N. U thegreat 
American authority on horses and horsebreemng. 
Is in town, the gueet of Mrs. Worthington, Qoeet s 
park. .

A leading member of the Hansard JtsB bad a

and the machine and Its rider fAl over. He wss, 
therefore, acquitted.

Returns of combined traffic on the Northern and 
_ orthwestern railways for the Week ending Sept.

log week 1887, 834,1(9; decrease for 1883 17887.
At the meeting of the Dominion Millers’ sswela_

ote «"■'s
Moore.

W. W, Kinsey of Bracebridge has been awarded 
first prize and bronze medal for heavy mmoei 
neea Mr. Kinsey also received first prize and

attracting much attention.

Capital abd L*Rob.was unanimously adopted The old organ- 
izition waa on motion aisoharged, and the 
following appointed instead, namely, Uesara. 
Thomas, Maloney, Lavfdeb, Armstrong 
and Booth.

Mr. Moot draw attention to the aeivico 
of aaaeaament paper» on workingmen, end 
pointed oat that no aaaoaaor oould tell how 
much a poor man earned in s year, bat 
they took one day and aaaumcd that waa 
good for a year. Referred to a special 
committee.

On motion thank» Waa voted the ladies 
and gentlemen who volunteered for the con
cert for the telegraphers.

Mr. Kearney, from the otgarmakers, ex
tended an iuvitation to the council to at
tend the convention now in aesai, n.

After a vote of thanks the meeting ad
journed and went in a body to Temperance 
hall, and were warmly received and invited 
to teats on the platform.

Meet laws Fennd to «nr 
Canadien Exchangee.

Tottenham want» an elevator.
The Provincial fair open» at Guelph on Monday.
Waterloo I»about to buy air. steamer costing 

83600.
A 844,000 Presbyterian church is *0 bs built In

IMllax Is to have a four mill, the Idea being to 
grind the Northwestern wheet.

Mis. Bradford of Kingston claims to he or.e o. the 
twin to a 8100,000 estate In Isgland.

d^hi,.BïMsm? JSfcsg
It le said that 8000 signature» 

to » petition for the prnmge of the ioott act In 
i )xford.

The Stratford Advertiser contracted a rumour 
that the G. T. B. workebope are to be removed from 
that town.

A creamery ha. bran get Into running order near 
Hanover, county of Grey. The farmers like the 
enterprise.

A thief went into a shot shop In OwenSoun*^ 
stole a pair of boot* which had just been built for 
the chief constable.

A movement is being made In 
town to loan Messrs Km A Cook 86000 towards 
rebuilding their (hill recently destroyed by 8re.

A petition I» being circulated it Strathroy, asking

The Latest■ Tlsnrber'a Irldenee Eefere the Senate Id* 
her Codsnaltleh.

Ükw York, fl-pt. il.—Before the senate 
labor committee to-day F. B. Thnrber «aid 
that he believed that the unaatiihetory re
lations between oepital and labor were due 
to the enormous changes consequent upon 
the discovery and utilization of atenm end 
electricity, The tremendous development 
of machinery and corporate organit ition bed 
conferred great bendlte upon humanity) hit 
a corps of attendent evils had sprung np in 
consequence. The majority of our law
makers wire interested in corporate enter
prises and statutes were enacted in that in
terest, The witness also «poke of the nee 
ol money in influencing legislation in favor 
of corporations, The influence of machin
ery enabled capital to erbwd down the la
borer to the loweet possible limit, and com
petition compelled manufacturer» to pay, in 
many cases, starvation watt.». This had 
forced labor to organise and tr.de onions did 
what they could to protect the laborers’ 
interest. Me believed in giving technical

In the
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EVENTS.
Atari no or tbb trades

Council.ison. The Vacant City Enelneerehlp—Hr. Allan
by theThe - McDongall Beeommended 

Work» Committee Veeierday Afternoon
rranee and China—English Mediation 

Ashed—The French Forces to a Daa- 
eerei. Million

Paris, Sept. SI.—Some «million has 
beeh caused by the action of the ektreme 
left in demanding an immediate convo
cation of the chambers to discos» the re
lations between China and France,

Another Paris despatch says the question 
is, shall Tonquin belong to China or to 
France ? If tbll is solved all will be settled, 
but neither of the parties will admit that 
this is it» aim. In a memorandum sub
mitted to the Chinese government France 
offer» to establish a neutral tone in Tonquin.

PARts, Sept.'jsi.—Prime Minister Ferry 
baa forwarded wrequeet for English media
tion in csee the pending negotiations upon 

Tonquin question full to arrive at a 
satiafactary conclusion. Earl Granville ie 
inclined to accede.

The riverain Tonquin will soon fell. The 
French forces in Hanoi will then be in a 
dangerous position, as their gnnboata will 
be enable to steam op to town. It is ru
mored Hanoi will be evacuated.

Exploring Greenland.
CoI’ENHAORN, Kept, 81.—Advices from 

Prof. Norbenekijbl, regarding the expedi
tion to Greenland, state (that the expedi
tion started from Aetleikewiek on Sep. 4, 
and reached a distance Ü0Ô kilometres in
land, attaining a height of 7000 feet above 
the level of the sea. This is the first time 
human beings have penetrated so far into 

reenland. Tba whole region i« an ice 
esert, proving that there is no open water 

inlmd. Very vAnable tcientific data have 
been obtained. Along the northwest 
coast a gold stream floWa, which iodnoee a 
very low temperature. On the eastern 
shore the weather is not so s< vers, end the 
oonet is accessibly to Storms in autumn.

emulative Committee Make an Im- 
peitsat Eepert—IX s. Hay and ike 

m tarai tee «ueeUen-ke Mare Me- 
•ekaatea Wanted.

A special meeting of the work» commit
tee of the city council waa held yesterday 
morning, Aid, Turner in the chtir; also 
present, Msyor B swell, Aid Crocker, Al
len, Steiner, Hall, Hasting», Walker, Car- 
iyle. A complaint that the White bridge 
over the Rosed ale ravine nee-led repairing 
waa referred to a anb committee.

Additional applications for the position 
of city engineer were read from H. A Gray 
of Stratford, engineer in charge of the har
bors and rivers of Ontario ; J. C. Roddeo, 
C. E., of Lindsay, late of the rovnl navy, 
and Dr. J. C. Jennings, C. E , of Toronto. 
Aid. Turner renewed hie mo'ion that tbe 
committee reoomm-.nd a salary of $3800 
instead of $2800, and it was again voted 
down. Onto! Messrs. Spro»t, Jenniogr, 
Hyndmsn and Allan tbe latter received a 
majority of the committee's votes, and he 
will be recommended to council. The dis
senting member», however, are not bound 
by the vote.

The regular semi-monthly meeting of the 
"Toronto trades and labor council took place 
last evening, the president, Mr. Chaa. March, 
in the chair. James Leach of the bakers' 
onion waa introduced, and took bis seat 
by virtue of credentials. Mr. D. J, 

■O’Donoghue, secretary of the legislative 
committee from that body, read the follow
ing report :

i who 
and 

ough 
jdby

FROM MANITOBA.Preeÿmt, O/leer, and Member g of Teronto, 
Tradet and Labor Council:

Tour I Another liar—Lake Winnipeg—111 He- 
aonrees and Steamers.eglelstlve committee la this their second

• oongtsss In ih » city some time In December next. 
To this end the) have bad prepared, printed and 
mailed, to various places within the dominion, a 
large numbered circulera rating for euch Infoma- 
tlon, or pneBmintry thereto, m may enable them to 
P'rtws à voport beeed upon tangible data as soon 
•§ posait»*. for tbe purpose of being submitted to 
ifflb-7 for such action as may be deemed ad-

’ ^thMu^itlcin3:h?1tt.COkmidr<iSf «aount ef “^Cd
5^‘,thU*F^1Ftemt^ ihftoîimrV

îmTn^TRHÎ ,'!CT-‘*r>V Interrated In «migration 
J j becoming alive to the feet 

lÜînKra n • emigration is u detrimental to their 
ô( oui? “ .«xoerelve Immigration to thie dominion 

While

the
Wiitsirsn, Sept. 18.—AlUrengh disgust

ed with this country on my arrival, I am 
now sa great an enthusiast as any one. No 
dmbtif I were to meet any of you fellows 
again, I should receive the usual greeting, 
'•Another liar from Manitoba.”

If I only had the power) I might write 
you of a trip around Lake Winnipeg) 
which, by the way, ie a grand sheet of 
water, destined in tbe fütnre to be the 
highway for manV a bnshel of the finest 
wheat in the world. It is 300 miles long, 
and large enough to get out of sight cf the 
mainland. The only life on its shores as 
yet is some belt dozen Hudson’s Bay po 
some half dozen or more saw mills and lum
ber limits, wheie lumbering operations are 
going on. 1 believe there Is 6tiro a white- 
fishing establishment Which ■ applies Winni
peg, and beintiM Hah they are. The only 
nrafts are some five of the Northwest Navi1 
Ration company’s good boats. The one I 
waa on was about the size of the Spartan 
wilhont yards and less top hamper, 
have entered into contracts with the H 
Bay company 
carrying and

education to the laboring classes, 
last congress there were 284 lawyers, a ma
jority of whom were retained by corpora
tions or influenced by others in the interest 
of corporations.

I tore.
Mr. Thomra Boott of Owen Sound, who dlid Mat

Mondefrttas one of the oldest sndbest known re”- 
denis of the town. For man__ ____ iy years he occupied a

ISiEWpll
Which it I* said treorreeeed only the letter of tbe 
la*, He wss e coneetvatlve.

- Tke t'lgarmaker»' felon.
The international cigarmakera’ union sat 

till after 1 o’clock this morning electing 4ts 
officers. Those elected were- Presi-

BOVTB aMEBICiN XeLBGT.APB.

A Magnifierai Achievement-President 
Arthur Congratulate! Ike I Steer Sr et 
Brasil.

Nk'* York, Sept. 21.—The Central and 
South American telegraph lines to Brasil 
were opened to-day in Oilvelton. President 
Arthur sent a Congratulatory cablegram to 
tbe < mneror of Brazil. The new line gives 
American merchants the advantage of 
of direct communication with Rio dnJantero. 
By the old routes to Lisbon messages had 
to crost the Atlantic ocean twice. Any 
Western Union or Great Western offiee will 
accept message» for the Central gpd Sottth 
American company.

will
Henry Pr»x. aged 21, a waiter at the Bodega 

reetauran* waa handed over to Policemin Wismer ETm? Daw™ in York street .veterd^ morning. 
Prax laetvpetted of aystetninaticaHy robbing hb 
employer oiprovisione. When 
headquarters a small quantity of^meat and butter 
were found in.bin pockets.

Alfred Clayton, a driver of one of the wagons of 
the Orenadier Ice company, met ^h a very pain
ful accident in Church Etfeet ÿrêterday. He

leg. ur. Kennedy cl Dr. Seuvlelle’s surgery dresied 
the wounds, which tre Very painful.

A ragged, bxre-foeted urchin, whd gete his name 
u John Horton and his ego w 9, noi•"««‘‘d by 
Policeman Porter InYonge street at 4 oclocleye». 
terdey efrernoon. The boy wee in a piuble state of 
drunkenneee: end wee throwing stones and mud

"b'Æroew&h. WSS Ot as
stition that the liquor bad been given him by ft 
man.

new
dent, A. Straessr, New York; 1st vice- 
president, Fred. Blend, Naahville, Tenn. ; 
2d do., Henry Otter, Albany; 81 do., H. 
McClelland, Detroit; 4’,h do,, D A. Shep
pard, Toronto; 5th do., W. J. Ctnoon, 
Cleveland; treasurer, James Wiilmott, 
Brooklyn. Daring the evening the com
mittee on finance reported the following 
state of tbe union’s funds: Bilan00 on hand 
Sept. 16. 1882, $88 79; receipt® from then 
till Sept. 12, 1883. $19,746; expenditure, 
$16 568; Balance, $3269.02.

During the session the Toronto trades 
and labor conncil paid a fraternal visit, and 
several speeches were made by the visitors 
and the visite! The convention sojourns 
to-day.

ONITBD BTATBB BKWB.

son- Dakota is enjoying an equinoctial gale.
Georgia kidnapper, is being pursuedactive Ok'titree, a 

by blood bound!.
Two Milwaukee boye fought a duel with «words, 

and one was seriously wounded.

loss 840,000.
The Rev. Newman Hall of London, Eng., 

sail for Ameilcx He Intends spending

sts,

l

„ *ee this subject permit us lor the csee in
. wedtlufOnalete occasion some 17 Ira- 

went to No. fi^olice station and asked for
ff1' tbe number and one poor woman with a 
,*y »t her breaat. The sergsant heeluted at first 
’ dbout taking them in, as tbe police station was not 
the proper place for destitute tomgranta, but the 
ooldneet of the night ana the eight of the women 
^^the baby obtained them the shelter they 
isomht. They had arrived from Brantford the day 
►before. They had been in Canada about two months 
•which war the reason admittance was refused them 

, er. •‘the immigration sheds. They said they were de- 
• edved by emimtion agente.- In this instance the 

hmnaaity of the warn-hfarted police sergeant did 
that which the cold re4 ta|»eLm of the dominion 
immigration depertmr^t sa it prevails in Toronto 
would not allow, tb*t ta, these poor people were af
forded a shelter trom the colds of night where only 
law-breaks • r Ad vJ|rante are incarcerated while 

°f the immigrant abed»—erected at the 
expense of ^e wh^le people—were closed against 
f60* 01 the very class for whose express 
•eoommfxler.ioa these sheds were provided. In 

»t t*> the shore case a provincial newspaper 
very 'dlevtively gives voice to the opinion of lyour 

tee when it says : ** We have c red the at- 
. ten $4^ cf the public before to the wholesale mm- 

•hr in which the emigration scheme of Mr. Tuke’e 
toomwUttee is being carried out and the number of 
Steeple trained in habite of pauperism who are being 
«anted on the < an-dian people. We think it high 
dime the authorities on this aide bestirred them* 
waives and put a peremptory atop to toe e>i«atrta- 
tioo of a claes of people who will never betf value 

Canada. We have plenty of room 
boat, healthy and industrious iu migrants and 

thgyaiw gladly and heartily welcomed and never 
Mil to do well, but we have no wealth to squander 
hi feeding the army of paupers who should be pro
vided for by the authorities in their native land.”

Since tha last meeting of the council your com
mittee prepared and forwarded to Mr. D. D. H*y, 
the Onuriofpetial immigration commander,in Great 
Britain, a letter and statemmt of aver am jtnrlu 
leaves in tha trades mentioned therein. The com- 

fvçvet thit the end too*ht by this statement 
Waa not deemed of eufSie'ent importance on the 
part of the delegates respecting many callings in 
your council, to w tirent their furnishing to the 
committee the irj’ormvtion naked for by them on 
many occasion*, tt i§ felt that this atatement is by 
no mesne an complete aa the numb r of trades 
represented \a the council would warrant, but it Ie 
in accord with the material at the command of
your committee.

months there.

Y km*
cure the toothache.

The will of the lets Nathaniel Tha>« otBojton 
Mue., dltpceu ol property worth 816,000,000 te 
hie friends and relatives.

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Morton, -hojlseppured on 

Fvttl play Is leered.
He-ry George,the author of Progrussnd Poverty, 

has lost (.ur hundred page» ofthe ■neu'u»®10'» 
new work on free trade and protec.lon. He has set 
to work to re-write It.

Prof, Ooldwln Smith of Toronto, and Mrs. Jack- 
son, widow of the famous confederate general 
Stonewall Jackson, and her daughter, sre at the 
Geneeue bous-, Buffalo.

Gov. Hendricks «peeking at Chlcsgo Mid the 
great Irene ti thet. ofa tariff torrevsnue only lie 
did not think Tllden wu » Candidate, but It wu 
peasible he might be compelled to nln.

Mace has challenged Sullivan to three matches 
respectively of three, four and five rounds. Maos 
off era to bet 86000 and atrophy that he will win two 
out ol three matches, and the same stake that he 
will wilt

The Jubilee Singers appeared before mother 
crowded houee at Sbaftaburv hall laid night and 
rendered one of their beet program!. There will be 
a matinee tbii Afternoon, which closes the present 
engagement.

A were! with four looomotlv.e aboard is reported 
lost off tbe cout of Chill. It ti believed to be the 
mireing ship Shirley, which left New York on March 
7. with locomotives for the Southern railway. She 
had a crew of 12 men.

The

They 
ndsone

and lumbermen to do their 
touring for three year», 10 

that they will not bo troubled by opposition 
within that titoe. They connect 00 the 
Saskatchewan with the Winnipeg and 
Western oompeny, which lost a steamer 
the other day, the Lily. I saw one of the 
Northwest Navigation company’s boats on 
tbe Saskatchewan, the Msrqjiis. She is 
an immense boat, with stem wheel, a 
regular Mississippi boat, 2 ft. draft and 
larger then any or tbe Upper St. Lawrence 
boats. Tbe lake is not yet lighted or 
buoyed, making navigation more difficult 
and coatly. That is where Mackenzie 
ought to have spent money instead of at St. 
Francis; $60,099 would put the Saskatche
wan in good shape,

9 a*ïfftf P1TT8BUHQ bXPL08Ï0B.

Death ei Persons Who Would
Boyaiqr at n Hevlew.

21 —The emperor and 
any. Princes William

r * ive Been Hamburg, S-pt 2 
crown prince of Qhrm
and FrederickCb^lqa,tha pricbhaaof Wales, 
the kings of Spain, SiXony and Bar via and 
the dukes of RUnbnigb, Connaught and 
Cambridge witnessed the parade and parti, 
clpatcd in the review of the eleventh ermy 
corpe to dAy. The empeior appointed King 
Alphooao of Spain to the honorary com
mand of a Prussian regiment.

After the parade a grand dinner was 
given to the royal visi'ors. King Alfoneo 
occupied the real of honor between the 

peror and cropreee. The king of Saxony, 
tbe prince of Wales and the crown prince»» 
sat on tbb right ol the empress; tbe king 
of Milan and the duchess of Connaught on 
the emperor’s left The emperor gave a 

honor of the army. Alfonso re-

\m Important Witnesses,
BJFPY TO MART YOU, MAM. A Philanthropist In Trouble.

A young man wai sentenced yesterday by 
the magistrate for making a noble attempt 
to “rescoe tbe perishing,” John Clark, the 
wonld be philanthropie1, had his pity 
aroused by seeing a fellow being drank and 
senseless in a gutter, and proceeded, as he 
explained, to lift up the fellow. Before 
doing so however he took the precaution 
to search the pockets of the victim and ex
tracted $1.30. A constable, seeing his ac
tion, took the young min into custody, an* 
he waa sent to j«l for 40 days.

Pittsburg, Sept. 21—Yesterday's explo
sion is the all-absorbing topic on the streets 
to-day. No more deaths ahb reported, bat 
Wm. Stewart and Wm. Roderman will 
probably die. Jessie bougie»», who waa 
reported dead last night is still living, hot 
her death is ex 
only persona w 
the condition of the boilei before the explo
sion are dead.

The Editor Wat ont visiting the other night in s 
Jarvis street bonne, the cook of which Is s colored 
damrel, possessed ol a fellow of whom she is 
very proud, and he evidently Is very tweet on her. 
Uls complexion It mneh darker than that of his 
a-'ored. On the night In question thfe young man 
was visiting her, end they spent a plearent time to
gether. Indeed the girl felt to pleaeeJ at some
thing that had taken place, that when the was con
ducting George through the hall to let him out at 
the front, door the observed the parlor open 
end her mistress (hated therein. This was the girls 
opportunity, and addressing her mistress said :

This '» my bean Mis.-----
Mis. trailed kindly on the young mtn, who tp- 

predated the presentation, pieced tbe pelm 0 his 
left hard over his vest, made a proud Indloatlcn 
and said in his best form “ happy to meet yon

thing. pected at any moment. The 
'ho could throw any light on

A cm
Could Wants the Northern Factor..

New York, Sep*. 21.—It ta reported on 
Wall street that a t>«<A to take 100,000 
shares of Oregon Trans-continental baa been 
formed, The present unsettled snd weak 
condition of the market is attributed to 
tbe action of a syndicate who wish to 
secure stock* at lower figures. It is also 
reported that Gould and HArlington wish 
to obtain' a majority of the stock which 
would bare given them control of the 
Northern Pacific.

C..E. B.

The City Cow Controversy.
Several proseentions were brought against 

keepers of cowa in the city by Mr. Mc
Williams, city solicitor, it the police court 

however dismissed

Buffalo Bartlart to HaBelltoa.
Hamilton, Sept. 21.—Yesterday afteh- 

two notorious burglaitr, Edward
toast in 
•ponded.E noon

Gerlach and George CalVert, wehe taken 
Into custody at the Grand Thnbk railway 
here just as they we*e‘ ttÿing to get away on a 
weatward-boUnd train. The thieves, wi'h 
their gang,on Sunday last ransacked Mr. H. 
Ë. Kipp’s residence at Buffalo, carry
ing off a gold hunting-case watch, a breast
pin, cameo pin set with forty pearls, pair of 
ear-rings set with pearls, diamond ear-ring», 
etc., together with slot of silverware. The 
articles carried eff amounted in vaine to 
over $2000. Gerlach had once hr en in the 
employ of Mr. Kipp, and while that gentle
man and his family were absent on a visit 
to the Falla bad “worked” the hired man 
who was left in charge.

to aonntry like 
lorn “We Wob’i Helens Ie Mnesarv."

Aoram, Sept. 21—Six hundred peasants 
assembled at Farkaewincz yesterday armed 
with musket»; «tes and cudgels, shouting: 
•‘We won't belong to Hungary.” A small 
body of the milita-y attempted to disperse 
the mob, but wee-eompelled to withdraw. 
Reinforcements arrived at midnight and 
were received with a volley of atone» and 
shots. The troop* returned the fire, killing 
ten and wounding many of the rioteis. 
Two soldiers were wounded.

yesterday. They 
on the parties concerned undertaking to 
have the animals removed beyond the city 
limits until the question as to the validity 
of the by-law shall, be finally settled by 
the courts. Should any of the parties be 
brought np again on the same charge they 
will be fined $50 snd costs.

were’mam.”
When the girl ««covered that there, was company 

In the room, end saw that she knew The Editor, 
and the two ladles, she at once proceeded to present 
her beau to theül; and In each case they were 
greeted with tbe profound bow snd the 

“ Happy to meet you mAm.”
“ Happy to meet you sir."

The only thing in 
to ImitAte the young mans hand movement, 
his inclination of the body and to «ay ; happy to

m Tlm're^saya'be'returaedVrmn ThiTNorthweat “a^bnfî

on the country At Urge»” ae it n ver was more
w?!?itiïï?,‘ H^diïïfe'e obn thl NoHwn Pacifie rail
road's prospect», and «aye the Sale of its \<vad alone 
will be sufficient to redeem its stock and bonds in 
less than 10 years.

A Mill Destroyed In Five Minutes.
New York, Sept. 27.—A Are early this 

morning in the planing mill of Robert 
Ellis on East 43rd street, swept through 
the building so rapidly that the workmen 
were compelled toffee, leaving their coats 
In less than five minutes the entire mill was 
in flames. Fifty lumber piles were burned 
or damaged. G. L. Scbuyier 8c Co. esti
mate their loss on lumber at $70,000. Ellis’ 
loss on the planing mill is $L,000.

f

that honee now Is
M* Head Is Dustin-. Moll.

Those clever artist», Messrs. Barry A Fay, 
will open an engagement at the Grand opera 
house next Monday night. Barry 8c Fay ao 
fivorably impressed the town on their last 
visit that portions of their dialogue were 
spouted around hotel-, business places and 
private honses for month» afterward».

play is called Irish Aristocracy, and ie 
even funnier than Mnldoon’s Picnic, ao the 
Ameridafl papers say. They will undoubt- 
dly play to big business during the engage

ment.

h no parted,"amUhe schooner withon« man «ndoÇC 
seaman went ashore. The tug Bat* 1er, from Balti
more, took her in tow yesterday. Two men were 
aboard her without food since Tuesday and were in 
a starving condition.

RNER.
inert you mam.” 

Try It.
The N. F. Dlaenaaed In England.

London, Sept. 21—At the eersion of the 
British association -for the advancement of 
science to-day, tome members argued that 
in spite of the protection laws of Canada 
the imports of Great Britain had increased, 
while the imports from the United States 
remained stationary. Sir Charles Tnpper 
contended that a policy of protection was 
forced upon Canada by the fiscal messnfea of 
the United States.

A Great Sale of Dry Goods.
Though the great bmfRrnpt sale of the 

stock of Morehouse and Godson has only 
been going on for three or font day», the 
ladies of Toronto seem to have all heard 
about it. The stock waa one of the best 
assorted and moat fashionable in the city, 
and is now being sold at bankrupt prices. 
Oa looking in there yesterday a reporter ob
served ailk», satins, laces, velvet», piled up 
in apparent confusion, but there 
heavy movement to bny and an boneat en
deavor to sell ont at close prices. There is 
a large staff of salesmen employed and they 
are kept on the go all the time. A lot of 
the goods have not yet been opened. The 
Messrs. Farlev said it was their business to 
handle stocks, but that there waa more 
money in it to tarn them over in the 
shortest possible time, and therefore they 
were determined to clear them off. The 
assortment of drees gord» il very large and 
of great variety of pattern». Many of the 
most fashionable gowna ever worn in tbe 
city were from thie establishment and the 
goods now offered are of the eame descrip
tion. There âre also fall lines in millinery, 
hosiery and staple dry goods. There is 
amount of kid gloves in every variety of 
siz», style and color to pick from. The 
ribbon» have been marked especially low. 
A good system of showing the good», of 
milking tbe prices and of pircelling and 
delivering the goods baa made it as conveni
ent to deal in as before the suspension of 
the late firm. For the convenience of those 
ladies who cannot get down in the day time 
Mr. Farley will keep ih» a-ore open to
night till 10 o’clock.

RNEI CO. John Aldridge, Chairman Legia. Cam. 
The letter to D. D. Hay, referred to in 

the foregoing, in introducing the wages 
question says "that the rates quoted in 
«▼erv instance are purposely liberal, with 
the view of preventing successful contradic
tion on the part of thoae whose personal 
interests would be beet served by quotations 
which could n^t stand euch a test. They 
are simply s plain statement of facts— 
neither nor less.'' It then proceed* 
to giv* the following synopsis of the last 

average of wages in the various vooa- 
tio’eft given:

Estovers—Tbe yearly income of a laborer in the 
tbulldleg trade docs not exceed $285, allowing for 
winter season, wet wea her, holidays, etc., other 
than sickness. There is always a sup rabu”dnnce 
of city laborers, whose earnings hardlv ever avenge 
as quoted. As a very la-ge quota of so-called »gri- 
cultoral laborers coming to Canada co no further 
than the cities and towns, or if they do they quickly 
find their wav back, and hence there in ever an 
ov<retocked market and consequent depretsion In 
the sate of wages.

Bricklayers -Taking 800 working day*, It is found 
that the yearly average wages »re about *305, or 
•u average f $1.26 per day. Owing to emigration 
to tbe United States In the part, those of thie trade 
In Canada during the piet season have been fairly 
employed, and the supply and demand have been 
étant equal.

Stoncmatom- Owing to a long winter, Inclement 
weather and duUnere of trade during the past yea-, 
She average workh g time did not exceed six month» 
and left the average dally wage# lor the year about 
one dollar and a quar/er (81.26) or five shillings ster
ling. Supply more than the demand.

Carpenter, and Jofner.-Wlth regard to this rate 
It ma/ he remarked no: withstanding that wagia 
b .ve ranged higher In Toronto during the paet year 
than at any rime fo year» prior, the yearly average 
lire been only at* ut 8883.40,orabou 81-80 per work- 
ingdar cl ten hours. Wages In country place» range 
from 81.60 to 81 7» a day of ten hour.- A» Toronto 
ia unquestionably a “Jumping off 'point, It result» 
that the-up, ly at all time» I» much In ex re ol tbe 
demand and tend» In the direction of low wage».

Tottora-The coi dltion» respecting thl.trade ae 
regard» the busy »nd .lack aeaeon. are nearly the 
same as those prevailing In the British lelee. The 
uidourateoi wages In Toronto 1» 18 cents (or nine 
liencv) per hour In first-els* shops, fifteen cent» (or 
i even pen e halfpenny) In second-class shop»- Those 
nt the trade who do not belong to the onion receive

TBB OLD WORLD 1R BRIEF. TheirA Boat Goes to Flees».
Owen Sound, Sept. 21—Recently David 

Porter, retVe of Amabel, who had only 
beeh married about a year, took his wife 
ont for » row in a portable boat on Mod 
Lake. Aa the iron bolts which had been 
used to hold tbe boat together had been 
loaf, wooden ones were enbatilnted, snd 
when acme distance from the shore they 
gave way, and Mr. and Mrs. Porter were 
both precipitated into tbe water. Mr. 
Porter held hie wife np for some time, and 
as she had hold of one end of the beat he 
started to swim for the other, bat on reach
ing it and looking back bis wife had die 
appeared. Mr. Porter made every effort to 
save ilia wife, but it was some fifteen 
minutes before her body wss recovered, and 
life had fled.

Ltref.T. newThe Bulgarian ministry has resigned.
Alarmer named Fltxpitrick has been shot In Ire 

land, owing It la supposed, to agrarian troubles.
penses ol the Russian army for e 
oubles in exoess of 1888.

Modern Titans at War.
San Francisco, Sept. 21 —Themanagers 

of the roads west of the Missouri river sr* 
conferring here upon a pro rata distribution 
of traffic to prevent rate-cutting. The 
jrincipal trouble is between the Northern 
Pacific and the Central Pacific. The former 
threaten» to bnild a line to San Francisco if 
its demands are not met. The Union Peci- 
fic and Northern Pacific sustain each other 
against the Central Pacific.

Arthur on Arctic Expeditions.
Washington, Sept. 21.—The president 

recently told Chandler to act slowly before 
sending ont any more arctic expeditions 
The president took the ground that tbe 
whole matter wae one for scientific investi
gation, there waa nothing in the education 
or experience of army and navy offiorra 
which fitted their peculiarity for inch doty.

A Mexican foasnl's 1 hreat.
Li, Pako, Texas, Sept. 21.—The police 

officers, who crossed into Mexico in pursuit 
of swindlers, could not arrest them because 
ofdeftcts in the papers, which bad been 
translated by the Mexican consul here. The 
police on returning insulted the oonen', who 
threatens to haul down hie flag, ae be con
siders the insult a national one.

A Real Tragedy on the Stoffe.
St. Louifl, Sept 21.—Just before the 

close of the performance at tbe Alhambra 
varieties last night, Richard Whallen fired 
at Cerrie Hart an actress, and then blew 
his own brains out. It is said Ylhallen 
has recently lost considerable of his em 
plovers money gambling in New Orleans, 
and has been drinking heavily.

Am Atrocious «rinse Famished.
Sumter, S. C , Sept. 21 -A little girl 12 

years of age, named Bettie Dixon waa tbe 
victim of an atrocious crime committed by 
a ni-gro. Her sister in trying to protect 
her wss stabbed by the scoundrel. Lest 
night the citizens tied the negro to « tree, 
shot him and then pcuoded him to a jelly.

Death In a Buttle or Bitters.
Quincy, III., Sept. 20.—O. B. Ward and 

Chas. Johnston at Camp Point to-day pro
cured what was mppoaed to be a quart bot
tle of hitters at a drug store aa a beverage. 
They were drinking freely when both 
dropped dead. The third man who drank 
«a* seized with spurns, hut will recover.

MUST. The estimated ex 
1884 are 7,000,000 ro 

Edward McMahon will be the home rule candidate 
for the seat at Limerick vacated by O’Shaugh- The Exhibition floeed.

The exhibition of 1888, as far aa the gen
eral public is coucerned, closed at IV o’clock 
last night. In the afternoon the prize ani
mals were reviewed in the horee-ring and 
made a very handsome showing. The To
ronto and Wanderer’s bicycle clubs made a 
trip to the grounds last night and did some 
“speeding in the ring;’’ The work of re
moval of the exhibi.s begins this morning. 
The usual banquet which tbe association 
tenders the exhibitors waa omitted this 
year.________________

waa a nesav.20 PER CENT. A cable dispatch esya the liberals will probably 
allow the borough of Manchester to go to the con
servatives,

The Lancashire opera*ives hwe lamed an appeal 
to i he trades unions of Great Britain for assistance 
for the striking weavers, numbering 10,000.

It is said that chiefly owing to J the German inter
pretation of Gladstone's visit to Copenhagen a pro
posal for a meeting between the czar and Emperor 
William will be revived.

Something akin to a revolution has made its ap
pearance at the imperial palace, Pekin, and ie 
backed by popular demonstrations. The people de
mand that the empress, who ia not energetic enough 
to juio the popular demand, ahal abdicate iu favor 
of,Prince Tan, the.emperor’s uncle.

Dlegwated With Mia Irish Fries*».
London, Sept. 21,—It is said that O’Don

nell expressed disgust that there had been 
no steps taken in Ireland to procure funds 
for hi» defence. He eaid, bitterly, “It is 
like them Dublin Irishmen.” He said also, 
“If it was necessaiy, £20,000 could be 0 il- 
lected within a week to aavethe life of a man 
who committed the most popular murder 
since the shooting of Constable Talbot.

Charles J. Guy, the solicitor retained for 
the defence of O’Donnell, has been refused 
access to bis client, the governor ol the 
piiaoo informing him that as O’Donnell is 
an American sobjic;, the American counsel 
must first be communicated with regarding 
the defence.

bu>ing yoqr HATS,

HNSON,
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redressed tore made «° A Seat io Beeowie Vacant.
Ottawa, Sept. 21.—It is expected that 

the seat in the house of commons for Carle- 
ton will soon become vacant, and new aspir
ants for candidature in conservative interest 
are croppine np every day. Mr. Frank Jones 
is in the field as an independent, and a new 
candidate hae appeared in the person of Mr. 
Charles Megee.

Tbe Gllebrtet Scholar.
The Gilchrist scholarship, the examina

tion» for which took place in Canada last 
Jane, hae been awarded to Erichard Creel- 
man of Dalhouiec College, Nova Scotia. 
Thia prize is given by a gentlemae. whose 
name the scholarship bears, and ia of the 
value of £10U a year for three years, Ihe , 
competitors for it must be Canadians, and 
the winner has to spend three years at 
London university.

HNSON,
162 longe St.

LATBBT SPORTING NEW a.

The hounds will meet at the covered toll-gate, 
corner of Bloor and Pandas street, to-day.

The Young Maltlands lacrosse club go to Brampton 
to-day to play the Victoria» of that place.

Keene’s b.o. Bolero, 2 yrs., by Ronnie Scotland— 
Waltz, won the Alexander park handicap vreterday.

Courtney on Thursday at Union Springs, N.Y., 
(or a wager of 81000, rowed three miles fn 19 min. 
27 sec. The best time heretofore on record was 20 
min. 14 tec.—New York Herald Special 

Mace baa challenged Sullivan to three matches, 
respectively, of 8, 4 and 6 rounds. Mace offers to 
bet a 86000 trophy that he will win two of the three 
matches, and the same stake that he will win.

team of the Toronto lacrosse c’ub 
Mac- 
Gar-

and Suburbs Swift Ocean Navigation.
London, Sent, 21.—The new Onion lin» 

steamer Oregon made a trial trip to-day, 
and attained a speed of 20 knots an boar. 
Pearce, manager for John Elder 8c Co., whq 
built the Oregon, laid be should never con
sider bis work accomplished until he bad 
built ships able to cross the Atlantic in five 
days.

Land Grabbers Disputing.
Ottawa, Sept. 21.—The big land com

pany in wh’ch tbe duke of Manchester is 
interested ia suing it agent, Mr. Pnlesteni, 
for £5000, the amount advanced to him to 
woik up the scheme in Canada.

«axioms Selzere of Crel
Montreal, Sept.-21. —A seizure of a 

cargo of coal hae been made by tbe customs 
authorities from Beard 8c Co , coal dealers, 
who have been so heavily in erected in tbe 
Exchange bank.

being now ready lor 
ami isb.cnberl who

y requested to call and 
| i«« b lore publication
il October 15th »t the 
in, Civil Engineer, l*

Lt 1ère than thirty-five
[.lings nnw existing ai ® 
city and suborts—ex- 

U to the Humber river, 
keiiori tine.
Liana will be given with

The Female lllRbwnymra.
Tilleÿ Killy and Margaret Mal.ony, the 

two women who were arrested on Thursday 
night for holding up a farmer named John 
Smith for his watch and $11 in an alleyway, 
were brought into the police court yester
day. Thev pleaded not guilty and asked lor 
a trial by'jury. Mabor.v wm discharged 
after examination and Kelly was sent to the 
criminal court for trial.

Nlehle-plaled Marnes».
—Visitor» now in tbe city would do well 

to call at No. 55 Jarvis street and examine 
those celebrated nickle-plated harness of 
three grades, $14, $18 and $22. Orders 
received from all parts of Untano, and 
goods promptly shipped C. O, D, with 
privilege of inspection.

. The Blutt..tY.rmrra the Cangbn.-aga. to-dafc
The new association for the protection of keDS|; Hubbeli, J. 8. Garvin. Dry nan. F. W. v-.- 

farmers from tbe exorbitant demanda of yin, Bftght, McPhereon, Hughe#, 6m(tb, McHenry 
municipal conncil, for market fee. appear, Do~mnnertlon „th the T„„„to 
to be daily gaining ■trengJi. The move- coHegtste institute, are to come off on Sept. 28 on 
ment was fo: med in March last ana is t the ground# of the Toronto lacroeae club. A lively 
form a new platform for farmers' union Interest is bvl g taken in them by the boye, and 
meetings, to to held in school sections, everything promt*, to.beja «cos*.
The farmers ofthe county of Simc?. appear

to be among tbe most energetic agitator» of D 0 Jonei> w w vicsers, Toronto; K. B. Ogden, 
the movement. Two meetings were rec-nt- Chicago ; J. D. Hayden, Cob-org ; W. H. Merrit,

bfi‘Li;: ionTa^nS to.’S A*^^^ wKin a joint pell’ion to all municipal townamps They leave le-day per steamer Chioora en
of the province in favor of a system ef nen- r0ute lor Philadelphia, where they will plav on 
tral weighers, and special markets in conn- Monday next the Belmont club, Tuesday and Wed- 
try districts. The petition ia being freely needay, Merlon, Friday and Saturday Germantown.

buyer, and competition and assist in im- —*•*«*'. "n*'h“‘10' ‘h,e
proving market place, throughout Canada, "gatt. Bore won by a length. Ten Eyck 2d Lee 3d 
Mr. Alexander Wallace, the organizer and Kiley 4th; time 21.36. Lee claimed that he fouled 
corresponding secretary, is energetically 
pushing forward the work of organization.

Spain and Germany.
Madrid, Sept, 21, — Correspondence» 

(semi da offido) emphatically denies that 
. Alphonse’» visit to Germany was made with 

tbe purpose of forming an alliance with Ger
many. His polipy, the government 
spoo. eue# aavs, lVto maintain friendship 
with all nations, and to develop liberal in
stitutions at borne.

Gladstone’s Greeting gl Gravesend.
London, Sept. 21,—Mr. Gladstone land

ed at Gravesend yesterday and was received 
by a large gathering of hi* supportera. A 
committee of prominent liberals presented 
him with an address.

1«««

M-quircd in Canada. Flr»t-cl*M bands are in fair
6Palter,—The average yesrly working time ot 

i *l»',ere is ai>out seven months, at, say fl.io pe
W9frn,mlth$ -T ie average rate of wage» paW Jour- 
n unen tinsmiths for the past year was 87.60 lier

■farter.—Average wages for the ye*r about 8336.
/■h,Urc • -Work cn y about roven and a h*ir 

III,,, Um In the year, ant at a weekly wage for the

TSiïsssapss^Sæe-$600 for i<ood workman, who are always In fair de
'“‘ne nabi crins the above rate» of wj»«» '•>« *“* 
must not be lost sight of that ihey are In a «je» 
measure ilueio organized • ffurt on 
mum dial, 1. inter#, ed, and *’«*V o. ## d To
fifteen I# r cent higher than nrevall ou side ,d To 
r „,to. (!„u .led with this I may I» PJ™»*" 
point out that (although of this yoo «• 
aware) Ihe cost. f he nt-cesrerlea ol life, clothing, 
house rent and lu,I are at least. 0 per cent higher, 
on the whole, than In Great Britain m,n,b r

In cone'union, I wil be most hePPX, M to
ol thr council or aa chairman of the y
forward any i format.... 1 in.v |Kwe«ito anyone r, qu-ating the-»mc by wri 1< g .
drere W U. 11n, wi«h lint V ur tour may h.v#
fieen all that yon a l.h* d It to l«‘, .

joli* Au,amor, i h.irman Legls. i-om.
The r port w#. ,u ,k#« tv warm y -"d 

st emu# l og'h I'V \l#s-ra. Moor, l.-ftri, ws|er 
Armstrong an I O'l) negnn#, all ,n _ all(j »ireams are dried up.
I » vor, ami < mplinieuiing the commttt## ur ^ (irjvtu B Jong distance to water, 
i s labor, On motion of Mr. Aldridge it

c.irre-

g Company %«'olerldge In «eneda.
Niagara Fai.lh, Sept, 21.—Lord Cole

ridge and hie parly viewed the falls from 
the Prospect bouse to-day, and returned to 
Buffalo by special train.

Deported Bank Failure Denied.
London, Sept. 21.—the reports from 

Montreal that another Canadian bank ia in 
difficulty aie flitly denied here.

Dissensions Ansonff Knlffhls of Labor.
PimnUHG, Sept. 21.—It is stated that 

the disintegration ofthe knights of labor is 
thfentened on accmot of the proceeding» of 
the g#neral assembly at Cincinnati. Tbe 
Pittsburg :n-mbers eaoecisUy, it is ««id, 
will withdraw breanee Frank K Foster, a 
tu-ononnc.d free trader, was placed at the 
hea.l “f the executive board. Some ot the 
highest officers of the order in this city say 
that ihe members who are proleciiomala 
will « ithdraw at »n early day. They com 
p ise a nisjority, bnt were ru-generclled by 
the free trailers who were supported by the 
Cobden club.

NTO

he ehireholderl of th* 
at he cvy offioe

AST, T0R08T0,
The Dolman Opera Company.

With the conclusion of this afternoon and 
evening’s performance at the Adelaide street 
rink, the Holman opera company finish 
their present engagement. They go to 
Guelph on Monday. Last night Patience 
was presented.

OCTOBER,
- Holland’s Bedell.

Hague, Sept. 21.—Tbe budget for 1884 
eati nates a deficit of thirty million florin». 
A loan of fifty million florins ia proposed.

m. 1er the el etion of 
y purchase of additional 

tin reon and for 
ic conduct- d at a gvn-

with Rose, but the referee disallowed it. In the 
consolidation race Riley wae 1st, Plaisted 2d. Gaizt l 
3», Elliott 4'sb, Sexton 6th, Dobenett Cth; time 
22.86. The water was rough.

__Voir mes of bombast have been published
Ike Oddfellows Parliament. about the multifaiiona and irreconcilable

r.„m s.,,. I,.-™.
* hie Disco-ery content themselves with facta 

susceptible of proof. They state their puri- 
fier to be what it fare proved itself to be, an 
eradicator of dyspepsia, c netipation, liver 
and kidney troubles, aud a tine general 
alterative.

Bimz’ays «the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “b> t," snow, and “slays," abode)
is the most ■ evated and #’ a perdons system 
on the glob.. The tea plant can be culti
vated c g the entire sonthern face of the 
Himal; . n. ,u elevation of 5*Y00 feet, bnt
the ben ia produced at ! ruin 2000 to 300 I Bui Nordy did not h ppei, to be walking that way 
feet above th# e i. and tn- beat only ia «old »tthe time, or moat likely he woul i have been g ail 
by the T.i Çu I Tea oo puny at 39 cen' « to say a good word. At all event» the town could 
per lb. I not understand it. Can anynody ebeï

,. Il I.LKTT, 
hec.-Trear. WHAT DORS IT -ME A N 7

Male ol Ihe II. B. < lnb Bntldln*».
It j« understood that the Canada Pacific 

railway company have bought the U, E. 
club buildings in King street west for $21, 
000.

The manager only got fairly on the street yeeter
dav alter bis return from tbe trip to Europe. But 
the first pereon he seemtd to meet wse the Alder
man, and the heartlnere ol their greeting was quite 
s treat. The general public who witnessed tbe fra
ternal shake bad expected that pistole or bowl# 
knives would be drawn. But, instead, the friendly 
ervap, the warm inquiry for each other's health, 
a- d then a lltt’e walk along the street, then a little 
■top and talk, and then another little walk, then a 
most co dial bidding of goou-day. The manager 
probably ei quireti after their mutual friend Mr. 
Jackson, who dots not feel very well at present.

grand lodge of oddfellows have adopted 
resolution that any oddfellow who here
after retain» membership in, nr liecomea a 
member of any eccret organization not inb
ord inate to thia grand body which shall have 
adopted or appropriated a uniform regalia, 
emblems, name, titles, mottoes or initials of 
this order, or any part of them, elpill be 
liable to expulsion.

ENDERS Plague-stricken Mexico.
Guavmak, Mixico, Sept. 21.—Ten

deaths in the city were reported within tbe 
last 24 hours. There are 600 lick. Alsar, 
one ot the wealthiest men in Sonora, and 

of the farnom Trinidad mine, died 
from fever yesterday.

,l Ontario, Toronto, and

FAIR WBATHKB.

Tososro, Sept. ?!. 1 a.Di - Lake, arid ll/pir 
SC. Lawrr nce : Part V ,"Uibve*t wind,. 1/eneralln 
/air weather ; ,Ulioi.rry or thyhlly hutr Umpera-

Ml mi, Etc ♦
owi erLui noun « f the

of September
A Clrena Actor Killed.

Effingham, III., Sept. 21.—At Barret’» 
circus yeeierdey Geo. W. Ryan, aged 19, 
fell while throwing » double somersault at 
» rehearsal. He died last night. Hi» real 
name was Marsh. He wae a magnificent 
athlete,

Forest Fires In New Hampshire
DOVER, N. H , Sept. 21, The wood» 

tire. Citizen» are

SAFE urr.R e 11 E SNA.A Hundred Prisoners Poisoned.
Hartford, Sept. 21—A hundred prison

ers at the state prison at Wethersfield were 
t»ken s’ok suddenly yesterday. It is ifitp- 
posed they were poisoned by corned meat. 
No serious results are anticipated.

r-,etc., required by the 
e term <rt «ve yea's, to 
at day ol Jar uary next,
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